elisha wettstein / brand marketing
about me

experience

software

I have worked as a creative professional for
15+ years; I’ve been lucky to work for
long periods of time with great companies,
collaborating with talented groups
of people.

Senior Graphic Designer

Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, XD,
AfterEffects, HTML, Flash, Fireworks,
Powerpoint, Keynote, GSuite, Teams, Zoom,
Slack

references
“Beyond being an outstanding employee and
team member, Elisha is incredibly versatile and
capable.”
Trey Carskadon | Advanced Marketing
trey@bdcadvertising.com
“Elisha is a skilled and artful designer with a
passion for delivering high quality work. She is
detailed oriented, extremely organized and
highly productive.”
Brian Izenson | Extensis
brianize@gmail.com
“Any organization would be fortunate to secure
Elisha as a part of their team. She is an
outstanding contributor who has a great
attitude, strong communication skills and a
deeply ingrained professional work ethic.”
Marisela Alzuhn | Extensis
marisela710@msn.com

FLIR Systems, Inc. / Wilsonville, OR /
2019-current
Provide original design to support corporate
and product branding for any requested digital
and print materials. Work with large and small
teams, learn about products and technology to
provide on-target complex visual solutions.

Graphic Designer
Freelance / Portland, OR / 2011-2019
Design and art direction of corporate and
product branding, logo design, web site design,
emails, print materials, UI icons, UI design,
event graphics, powerpoint presentations.

skills
Traditional print design, logo and brand
development, UI icon design, web design,
multimedia presentations; guiding others in the
artistic development and execution of creative
projects within objectives; solid understanding
of current creative media, mediums and trends.

education

Graphic Designer / Art Director

Visual Communications

Extensis / Portland, OR / 2003-2011

Chemeketa College / Salem, OR

Design and art direction of corporate branding,
product branding, web graphics, web site
design, print materials, UI icons, UI design,
powerpoint presentations to support all
products, sales and marketing efforts, event
graphics, concepting and strategy, emails.
Manage and oversee the creative process from
start to finish. Coordinate with outside vendors
and contractors.

Graphic Designer
Advanced Marketing / Tigard, OR / 2003
Design for various client materials such as
brochures, magazine ads, catalogs, web site
design, flyers, boat graphics, event graphics.
Photography, organize photoshoots including
scheduling models, boats, and locations.
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503.341.5608 / estein4design@gmail.com / www.elsteindesign.com

